appetizer buffet
recommended for parties of 20 or more
please choose 4 appetizers at $20 per person

irish meat pies

traditional shepherd’s pie meat
in two flaky pastries.

mini shepherd’s pie boxty

our shepherd’s pie filling rolled into
a homemade potato boxty.

scotch eggs

smoked salmon crostini

smoked salmon on toasted baguette with
dill-shallot cream & chives.

irish corn dogs

battered cocktail sausages with
a dalkey mustard dipping sauce.

spicy sausage plate

hard boiled eggs wrapped in sausage &
bread crumbs then deep fried. dates back
to middle ages as a portable meal for
scottish farmers and shepherds.

cheese jalapeno sausage grilled then
silced. served with house-made
stone ground honey mustard.

beef crostini

our award winning onion rings are battered
in harp lager and served with honey mustard.

potato skins

choice of angus beef or irish
corned beef, cheese with curry mayo.

irish nachos

a basket of our authentic irish chips
served with curry sauce.

chicken tenders

harp battered icelandic cod tacos on
corn tortillas with coleslaw,
jalapeño aioli & homemade salsa.

beef tips, on toasted baguette topped
with blue cheese cashel.
large skins, cheddar cheese,
bacon, chives & sour cream.
irish fries, with melted cheddar &
blue cheese. irish bacon, green onions,
tomatoes & sour cream.
plain or spicy buffalo. served
with ranch & honey mustard.

hot wings

jumbo drummettes served with
blue cheese dressing.

oysters on the half shell

fresh shuked oysters served with lemon,
horseradish & cocktail sauce.

harp lager steamed mussels

mussels steamed in harp irish lager with
garlic & fresh thyme.

onion rings
sliders

basket of chips
fish tacos

jumbo prawns

fresh prawns sautéed with garlic & fresh basil.

cold cut platter

a selection of sliced turkey, ham &
corned beef served with tangy mustard sauce.

ultimate veggie or fruit platter

a plethora of seasonal vegetables or
fruit served with ranch & blue-cheese.

cheese plate

assortment of cheeses & crackers with
kalamata & green stued olives.

